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“People worry they’re going to miss out on something, so they keep look ing”

It was when Mehret Biruk lost two hours of her life to Ins tagram that she knew the time had come to escape. What had she
been look ing at? She couldn’t even remem ber imme di ately after wards. Ins tagram, she thought, was “win ning the war on
my atten tion”. The irony was that Biruk had returned to the plat form just months earlier, after a three-year break, and she
had only returned to pro mote her web site and news let ter, in which she writes about the bene �ts of spend ing less time
online.
In August 2022, Brit ish actor Tom Hol land said he was tak ing a break from Ins tagram and Twit ter (now X), because he found
them over stim u lat ing and over whelm ing: “I get caught up and I spiral when I read things about me online and, ulti mately,
it’s very det ri mental to my men tal health.”
The bene �ts of a break
One study in 2023 sug ges ted a week-long hiatus was enough to have a pos it ive e�ect. In a group ran domly selec ted to take a
break from plat forms such as Twit ter (X), Ins tagram, Face book and Tik tok, research ers found that symp toms of depres sion
and anxi ety had decreased, and over all well-being increased.
Would a longer period have an even big ger impact? “We’re still try ing to under stand whether tak ing a longer break has
longer-term bene �ts for people,” says Je� rey Lam bert, lec turer in health and exer cise psy cho logy at the Uni versity of Bath,
who car ried out the research. “For a lot of people, just tak ing that one week gave them an oppor tun ity to re�ect on how
much they were using social media, and their reas ons for using it. Were they using it mind lessly, just scrolling? Or were they
using it for a pos it ive pur pose, to con nect mean ing fully with friends or fam ily?”
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The research ers inter viewed some par ti cipants a year later. “There were some people who con tin ued to stay o� social
media,” says Lam bert. “Some went back to it but cre ated cer tain rules for them selves around how they would engage with it.
Maybe they deleted the apps o� their phone, or they decided not to use it in the morn ing when they �rst woke up.”
Scroll no more
This was the case for Korkor Kanor, a pub lic-rela tions exec ut ive, who was on Twit ter (X), Ins tagram and Snapchat, and
found it had become over whelm ing and time-con sum ing. “I couldn’t put my phone down without get ting a noti �c a tion,”
she says. Some times, she would turn the noti �c a tions o�, “but you �nd your self return ing — people mes saged me because I
was using it as an altern at ive to giv ing out my phone num ber”.
Kanor deleted Snapchat, and came o� Twit ter (X) and Ins tagram for around nine months. When she did go back to social
media, it was with changes. She doesn’t use Twit ter (X) as much as she did, and on Ins tagram, she has changed who can see
her posts. She also intends to sched ule reg u lar breaks from social media. “I can’t be on it reg u larly any more,” she says. “I
don’t think that’s healthy for me because it becomes really over stim u lat ing.”
For Sneha Mor jaria, a man age ment con sult ant, hav ing a social media break also allowed her to
cre ate new rules once she went back. After she was dia gnosed with depres sion and anxi ety, her ther ap ist advised delet ing
social media apps. “You’re always com par ing your self to other people — someone’s on hol i day, someone’s done this. You
wouldn’t invite hun dreds of people into your home, but that space in your head is your home, and you’re invit ing hun dreds
of people there as you scroll past. I didn’t real ize how badly it had a�ected me until I was o� it.”
Social media, says clin ical psy cho lo gist Dr Roberta Babb, can be over whelm ing. “We have access to vast amounts of inform -
a tion. It is both con trol lable and uncon trol lable — you can act ively search for stu�, but things pop up in your timeline, you
get noti �c a tions, so there’s the sense of being out of con trol.” It is also never o� — even if you take a break, you know it’s
going on without you. “Then people worry they’re going to miss out on something, so they keep look ing.”
By spend ing too long on social media, she says, users are “expos ing them selves to quite a lot of neg at ive, trau matic stu�.
The bal ance between good things and not-so-good things isn’t equal, and that can be quite trau matic for people.” And when
we com pare ourselves with other people’s lives, as presen ted on social media, we hardly ever come o� well, Babb says. Even
though we know we’re look ing at other people’s high lights, which might even be staged, “it’s hard to hold that in mind
when you’re look ing at an image. It can be dam aging in terms of dent ing people’s con �d ence and, because it’s so pre val ent
and per vas ive, it slowly chips away at people.” She says a break can help you “recon nect with who you are, what’s import ant
to you, and give you more con �d ence in think ing you have a choice as to what inform a tion you access, as opposed to feel ing
that you’re a pass ive recip i ent of this inform a tion.”
Social media detox
In a new study, still under peer review, psy cho lo gists sur veyed people who had taken social media detoxes. They found, on
aver age, the par ti cipants had taken a break three times, and more than half had taken a detox last ing up to a week. “One of
the reas ons we were inter ested in it is because the term ‘social media detox’ is becom ing more appar ent,” says David
Robertson, lec turer in psy cho logy at the Uni versity of Strath clyde and one of the authors of the study.
Are we reach ing a point where people are plan ning reg u lar social media detoxes? “That’s the indic a tion that we got from the
study,” says Robertson. “Rather than excess ive social media use being an addict ive com pul sion, it was more like a self-reg -
u lated beha viour.” People took breaks when they thought they were over us ing it. “They were aware of the pos it ive bene �ts
to their sleep, anxi ety, rela tion ships and to their mood. They knew those things would improve if they took a break from
social media.”
People went back to social media, the study found, not out of an “addict ive com pul sion — it was more about the fear of
miss ing out,” says Robertson. “Or they were keen to see friends or con cerned that friends may not appre ci ate that they
hadn’t liked or com men ted on posts, or were miss ing key inform a tion about social groups.” Many went back to the same
level of usage as before, he says, “which again speaks to this idea of self-reg u lated beha viour, that they’re able to take
breaks when they want”.
For a suc cess ful detox, he sug gests telling your friends and fam ily you’ll still be avail able for texts and phone calls — fear of
miss ing out was one repor ted con cern that came up in the study. Dis trac tion tech niques could help. “Some people noted that
one of the reas ons they went back on social media was because they couldn’t �nd an altern at ive activ ity to dis tract them. If
you’re tak ing a detox, try to replace it with something — see ing people in real life, that type of thing.”
“There’s the sense of being out of con trol”


